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DR. JO S E P H E. KIRK W O O D
To the late Dr. K irkw ood of the M ontana S ta te U n iv ersity , a tru e fo rester
and m an of in sp irin g id eals do we, the m em b ers of the F orest Club, re
sp ectfu lly d ed icate th is volum e.

DR. KIRKW OOD O UR FR IEN D
The death of Joseph E. Kirkwood, chairm an of the D epart
m ent of B otany of the M ontana State U niversity on A ugust 15,
1928, was a sudden shock to those who knew him and his works.
He had been working at the Biological S tation on F lathead Lake,
and was ju s t preparing for a trip to California to spend his
sabbatical leave of absence when death's untim ely summons came.
Dr. Kirkwood came to M ontana as assistant professor of
Botany and F o restry in 1909 under Dr. Elrod in the D epartm ent
of Biology. The next year, the D epartm ent of B otany was es
tablished as separate from the D epartm ent of Biology and Dr.
Kirkwood was made chairm an of the new departm ent, and pro
fessor of B otany and F orestry. He was at least in p a rt respon
sible for the giving of instructional work in F o restry subjects
until 1914, when the F orestry School was organized and his title
was changed to Professor of Botany, instead of B otany and
F orestry.
All of Dr. K irkw ood's published w orks num ber some
tw enty odd and many are of special interest to foresters. In
1918 the B ureau of Education published his “ The Conifers of
the N orthern Rockies." In 1922 “ Forest D istribution in the
N orthern R ockies" was printed. The Northw est Science carried
his paper in 1928 entitled “ Some F orest Seeding Experim ents
in the Rocky M ountains."
H is “ Trees and Shrubs of the N orthern R ockies" was still
in m anuscript form at the time of his death, it had been for
some time, but had not been published because its illustrations
made the cost of publication greater than probable income from
the sale of the book. However, a contract has been signed be
tween the U niversity of M ontana and the S tanford Press which
will bring about the publication of this m anuscript, probably in
the early autum n of the current year. This m anuscript will
make a book of some 500 pages and since Dr. Kirkwood had
seen practically every species treated in the book in the field,
it will add much to our literatu re on the trees and shrubs of the
N orthern Rockies.
Dr. Kirkwood was an u n tirin g w orker in the field and
through his efforts the M ontana State U niversity herbarium will
receive at least 10,000 accessions. P a rt of these, of course, will
be acquired through exchange with other collectors but credit for
the original effort is entirely due to Dr. Kirkwood.
T hat his teaching was successful is substantiated by the
fact th at a good share of the men whom he helped to tra in have
been strong in their professional work.
His students said he was strict but never did they say he
was u n fa ir or disinterested in the fellow who was earnest
and faith fu l in his work.
N ote: Most of the information in this article was kindly furnished
by Professor J. W. Severy o f the Botany Department of the State U ni
versity of Montana.
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SOME H IG HLIG H TS IN RANGE LIVESTO CK BUSINESS
OF M O N T A N A ; P A S T A N D P R E SE N T T R E N D S
B y G lenn A. S m ith , A s s is ta n t D is tr ic t F o re ste r, in ch arge o f the B ran ch
o f R a n g e M a n a g em en t, D is tr ic t No. 1, U. S. F o re st S e rv ic e .

The h istory of the range livestock in d u stry of M ontana, if
fully recorded, would fill several large volumes. Space here will
only perm it of very scanty treatm en t of the subject. I hope th a t
someone will, before it is too late, take up this rom antic, in te r
esting and very im portant task.
Since the foundation of the range livestock in d u stry of the
W est, and m ost especially M ontana, is “ g ra s s” , it seems fittin g
to preface this sketch of the range livestock in d u stry by quoting
th a t inspiring, as well as charm ing, trib u te to grass w ritten by
one who knew the W est the best, the late Jo h n J. Ingalls, U nited
States S enator from Kansas, the land of grass.
“Grass”
“ N ext in im portance to the divine ]irofusion of w ater, light,
and air, those three physical facts which ren d er existence pos
sible, m ay be reckoned the universal beneficence of grass. Lying
in the sunshine am ong the bu ttercu p s and dandelions of May,
scarcely h igher in intelligence th an those m inute ten an ts of th a t
mimic w ilderness, our earliest recollections are of grass, and
when the fitfu l fever is ended, and the foolish w rangle of the
m arket and the forum is closed, grass heals over the scar which
our descent into the bosom of the ea rth has made, and the carpet
of the in fan t becomes the blanket of the dead.
“ Grass is the forgiveness of n a tu re —her constant benedic
tion. Fields tram pled w ith battle, sa tu ra te d w ith blood, torn
with the ru ts of cannon, grow green again w ith grass, and carn 
age is fo rgotten. S treets abandoned by tra ffic become grass
grown, like ru ra l lanes, and are obliterated. F orests decay, h a r
vests perish, flowers vanish, bu t grass is im m ortal. B eleaguered
by the sullen hosts of w inter it w ithdraw s into the im pregnable
fortress of its subterranean v itality and em erges upon the solici
tatio n of spring. Sown by w inds, by w ondering birds, pro p a
gated by the subtle horticulture of the elem ents which are its
m inisters and servants, it softens the rude outlines of the world.
It invades the solitude of deserts, climbs the inaccessible slopes
and pinnacles of m ountains, and modifies the history, character,
and destiny of nations. U nobtrusive and patient, it has im
m ortal vigor and aggression. B anished from the thoroughfares
and fields, it bides its tim e to re tu rn , and when the vigilance is
relaxed or the dynasty has perished it silently resum es the throne
from which it has been expelled bu t which it never abdicates. I t
bears no blazonry of bloom to charm the senses w ith fragrance
or splendor, b u t its homely hue is more enchanting th an the lily
or the rose. I t yields no fru it in ea rth or air, yet should its
harvest fail fo r a single y ear fam ine w ould depopulate the
w o rld .”
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Stock and Range Lands
M ontana is and alw ays will be an im p o rtan t range state,
since ap p roxim ately 75% of its area is essentially ran g e lands.
Those who came to M ontana in the 80’s have vivid recollection
of the unlim ited and unsurpassed open range. The hills and
valleys were covered w ith luscious stands of high quality grasses
and it was in those days th a t the cattle and sheep o u tfits operated
from a h ead q u arters ranch w here little or no crops were h arv est
ed, b ut used the open, free range to ru n th eir herds year-long. In
those days range forage cost little or nothing, and the investm ent
in ranch and breeding stock w as low. F ixed ca rry in g charges,
such as interest, depreciation, taxes and labor on a large cow or
sheep o u tfit were very low.
A ccording to best historical d ata available, the firs t beef
herd was established in M ontana by Jo h n G rant in 1853. Be
tw een th a t d ate and the com pletion of the N orthern P acific R ail
w ay in 1883, there was a steadily grow ing num ber of herds trailed
in from Ogden, S alt Lake, Cheyenne, and some from as fa r south
as Texas. In 1885 there were 79,089 cattle shipped to m arket
from M ontana. In 1891, six years later, 250,000 cattle were
shipped to m arket from the state. The average from th a t y ear
u n til 1912, w ith the exception of 1900 and 1901, exceeded 200,000
head per year. D uring this period m ost all of the stock were
handled on a practically year-long range basis.
The firs t sheep assessed fo r tax atio n purposes were 1769
head in the year 1865. In 1880 the records show 249,978 head
in the s t a t e ; in 1890, 1,990,000 h e a d ; in 1900, 6,170,000 head. The
peak in num bers was attain ed in 1901 when 6,417,000 head of
sheep were listed and the high wool clip was in 1904 when it
am ounted to 37,773,000 pounds. In the first decade of this cen
tu ry settlem ent by hom esteaders began to be seriously felt by the
livestock in d u stry in M ontana. Some of the la rg e r ow ners of
livestock gave up the business entirely, some acquired large land
holdings and some moved to hay ranches ad jacen t to the N ational
F orests. From the period 1910 and 1915 m any large ranch hold
ings were divided up and sold. By 1923 the num ber of sheep in
M ontana had decreased to 2,315,000, or not much more than a
th ird of the maxim um in 1901. The to ta l num ber of cattle in the
state has not m aterially decreased. There was a peak of 1,510,000
in 1898 and another peak of 1,610,000 in 1919. In 1923 there were
1,400,000 cattle of all descriptions. W hile the same factors, th a t
is, the settlem ent of public lands u n d er the hom estead and other
laws, have o perated to decrease range herds of both sheep and
cattle, the to tal num ber of cattle has been nearly m aintained
th ro u g h the fact th a t farm cattle have increased to largely offset
the decrease in range cattle. The heavy sales of cattle d u rin g
1923 to ’26 to liquidate indebtedness reduced the to tal num ber
of stock cattle about 275,000 head, while th ere was considerable
increase in d airy stock. The 1928 census places the to ta l cattle
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P resen t-d a y b eef herd. C uster N ation al F orest. A verage w eig h t 1200 lbs.
M ostly 3 yea r olds. P resen t price in C hicago 12c to 14c per pound.

population at 1,117,000, but w ith good prices ahead it seems very
probable th a t the 1923 level will be reached by 1930.
The crash and forced liquidation in the sheep in d u stry in
1919 and ’20 directly following the w orld w ar reduced the sheep
population to around 2,450,000, the lowest level since 1890. The
very good prices for wool and lambs has given the sheep business
a boom, and the latest census places the sheep population at
about 3,761,000, a new high level, and is only exceeded by Texas
and C alifornia. The num ber of small farm flocks, 50 to 200, has
greatly increased during the past four years, and has played no
small p a rt in the general increase in M ontana, and probably
elsewhere.
The to tal land area in M ontana is in the neighborhood of
ninety-three and a half million acres. Of this, th irty million
acres have been classified as farm land, tw enty-six m illion as
m ountain and forest land and the rem ainder, grazing or w aste
lands. In the period 1900 to 1910, durin g which the total num 
bers of livestock in the state were at a maxim um, there was open
for u n restricted grazing an area of public lands in the state
v ary in g from about seventy million down to fo rty million acres.
In 1923 the area of public domain land open for entry had shrunk
to the neighborhood of five and a half million acres and there
were about sixteen million acres gross of F ederal land in
N ational Forests, and two or three million acres of Indian
reservations, a large percentage of which was open to the grazing
of dom estic stock. It will be seen from these figures th a t the
public range available has decreased by about tw o-thirds since
the beginning of the present century and this obviously is largely
the controlling factor which has operated to reduce the num ber
of range stock. A ccording to census reports, there are approxi
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m ately thirty-seven million acres of grazing: lan d s in private
ow nership and in add tion, about tw enty-three million acres oi
land classified as ag ric u ltu ral bu t not under cultivation. The
follow ing list shows the acreage of land which has passed to
paten t u n d er the various land acts up to and including June
30, 1922:
D esert L and A ct.................................... 2,731,937 acres
Stock-raising Hom estead A ct............. 3,660,836 acres
U nder the H om estead A ct
47,882,838 acres
Public grazing lands are now lim ited to approxim ately
8,000,000 acres suitable to and open for use by dom estic stock in
the N ational F o rests; lands available on Indian reservations and
those portions of the five and a half million acres of unreserved
public dom ain which are ad apted to grazing purposes.
The records for 1922 show approxim ately fifty-tw o million
acres private lands existing in the state. T h irty million acres of
this are classified as farm land but only about 7,000,000 acres
are in c u ltiv a tio n ; th at would leave approxim ately forty-five
m illion acres grazing lands under private ow nership or an area
of grazing lands in private ow nership approxim ately th ree tim es
th at of grazing lands in public ow nership. Indications are th at
th ere will be a fairly rap id decrease in the acreage of public
unreserved lands which are available for grazing purposes. The
num ber of original hom estead entries in 1922 in the sta te was
4970 and there were patented d u rin g th a t y ear 2,521,788 acres.
It is easy to predict, therefore, th a t the public grazing lands
will be more and more lim ited to those areas included u n d er one
form or an o ther of F ederal reservation and such grazing lands
as are owned and leased by the state.
As a very general approxim ation it may be stated th a t there
are som ething over sixty million acres of usable grazing land
in the state at this time. A pproxim ately seventy-five per cent,
or forty-five million acres, of this land are in p riv ate ow nership.
Of the o th er tw enty-five per cent, th irteen to fifteen per cent,
or about eight m illion acres are in the N ational Forests. About
ten per cent is in unreserved public dom ain and Indian reserv a
tions and around one per cent owned by the state. R ange stock
are d istrib u ted in som ething like the follow ing portions: A bout
tw enty-five per cent of the sheep in the state and fifteen per cent
of the cattle, other than d airy herds, graze for a portion of
the year on the N ational F orests. The rem ainder of the grazing
is on private, state and unreserved public dom ain.
Market Trends as Affecting Range Livestock Producer.
D uring the early days the m arket favored the heavy, aged
steers, while m utton, as contrasted w ith lambs, was a much more
im p o rtan t m arket class th an a t present. G radually the situation
has changed to the other extrem e. The investm ent in land, range
im provem ents, and in the breeding herd has increased enorm ous
ly. Free range has practically disappeared and p astu rag e costs
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T yp ical b eef herd of T exas longhorns of the early n in eties headed for
m arket. W eig h t 800-1000 lbs. 5-7 year olds b rin gin g 3V^c-4c in Chicago.

have doubled and trebled. Labor costs and all fixed charges
have likewise increased. The m arket in general discrim inates
against heavy, coarse beef from aged steers. C attle producers
have not followed this m arket tren d to the required degree and
have in consequence been penalized accordingly. This situation
calls for analysis and vigorous reorganization to get back into
agreem ent w ith economic tendencies.
By m ark et grades and classes as here used is m eant p rim ar
ily, quality, condition, and finish as judged a t the m arket, ra th e r
th an breeding, although breeding does have an influence on the
m arket class.
The Chicago F at-stock Show discontinued the 3-year-old steer
as a class in the early 90’s. This m arked the definite tu rn in
the tren d from heavy to lighter beef. In d u strial centers th a t
form erly dem anded large quantities of chuck beef from coarse,
aged steers and cows are now dem anding a high quality and
sm aller cuts of meat. Even outside the industrial sections, the
housewife, w ith her kitchenette, generally desires sm aller cuts
of meat, which favors lighter, b etter finished steers as against
the larg e r cuts from heavy, coarse steers.
Tw enty years or more ago a much higher proportion of
the w ethers and aged m utton was slaughtered th an a t present.
Today the m atured m utton th a t reaches 1he m arket is largely a
by-product. W ethers have alm ost disappeared from w estern
ranges, except on public dom ain where they are used as buffers
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in range disputes. Their place has been taken by lambs. In
fact, the w estern sheep in d u stry is now organized largely on a
lamb producing basis. The ch a rac te r of the dem and fo r lam bs
has changed in recent years also. F orm erly, the heavy lam bs
were favored, but of recent years the m arket dem and has been
for the lighter, well finished, “ s a p p y ’’ lamb w eighing from 60
to 70 pounds, ra th e r th an for those w eighing 80 and 90 pounds.
W estern sheep producers have, in general, been quick to follow
this dem and and have organized th e ir operations to supply the
public w ith the choice light-w eight lamb, and have p ro fited by
the change.
Importance of Quality, Conformation and Finish.
Q uality, conform ation and finish are in general of g re ater
im portance from a m arket standpoint th a n the age or w eight or
even the breeding of the steer. The value of purebred sires and
the culling of least desirable fem ales in raising the q u ality of
cattle is unquestioned and is well recognized generaly in the
W est. Adverse clim atic and feed conditions do, how ever, lim it
ra th e r definitely the benefits from purebred sires on m any of
the arid ranges. It is not intended by this to discourage the use
of im proved sires, bu t to emphasize the fact th a t this alone will
not insure the conform ity to the higher m arket grades th a t are
most profitable. Good breeding m ust be reinforced by am ple
feed to allow the anim al to develop its latent possibilities before
a satisfacto ry price is possible at the m arket. This simple fact
has not been fully recognized or generally followed.
Overstocked Ranges W ill N ot Produce Beef or Lamb of Quality.
This situation all has a direct bearing on the question as to
w hat constitutes proper forage utilization on the range. O ver
stocked ranges will not produce beef or lamb of the quality and
finish dem anded by the consum ing public, but more conservative
stocking of the ranges will enable the w estern cattlem en to pro 
duce a grade of stock th a t will command a b etter price on the
m arket. The fact th at range steers sell on the Chicago, K ansas
C ity, and other prim ary m arkets at half or less of w h at prim e
corn-fed steers of no b etter breeding sell for on the same day,
illu strates the im portance of finish. This spread between prim e
corn-fed steers and w estern range cattle has come to be a m ajor
range production problem. It cannot be expected th a t a m ethod
of range utilization, even if supplem ented by hay or other ro u g h 
age, will produce a steer th a t will com m and the same price as
prim e corn-fed steers. N um erous progressive stockm en have
succeeded, however, in producing u nder range conditions a class
of stock th at, because of the desired age, finish and breeding,
will com m and a price of $8.50 to $10.00 per hundred, as com
p ared to steers of sim ilar breeding but of inferior finish which
sell for $6.00 to $6.50 on the same m arket at a tim e when prim e
corn-fed steers com m anded up to $12.00 per hundred.
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W here the fa t lam bs are m ade and range conserved.
Forest.
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Jefferson N ation al

Western Ranges Produce Small Percentage of Slaughter Cattle.
A ccurate figures showing the proportion of w estern range
cattle th a t are classed on the m arkets as feeders and stockers or
as cu tters and canners are un fo rtu n ately not available. Such
statem ents as the following in weekly m arket rep o rts are, how
ever, sig nificant—4'T he bulk of w estern grass steers at the cen
tra l m arkets have gone back to the country for fu rth e r finish
ing. ” Records kept by the U nited S tates D epartm ent of A gri
c u ltu re1 show th a t durin g the five y ear period ending in 1920,
about 20% of all cattle received at the 67 m arkets were retu rn ed
to the co u n try for fu rth e r feeding. A considerable num ber of
cattle ap p ear at the central m arkets and are shipped back to the
corn belt fo r finishing. Probably less th an 50% of the cattle th a t
reach the cen tral m arkets from w estern ranges are classed as
killers and butchered w ithout additional feeding and finishing.
The beef of poor quality from w estern ranges is greatly increased
by a large num ber of stock th a t are classed as cu tters and can
ners and sell for about half the price as feeders. Some of the
c u tter and canner cattle are old cows, but m uch of this class of
stock would go into a higher price grade if they carried more
finish.
The fact th a t such a large proportion of these w estern range
cattle are classed as feeders and stockers, or cu tters and canners,
1 1921 Yearbook U. S. D ep artm en t of A griculture, p age 286.
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gives rise to the great spread in price betw een finished cattle
from the corn belt or elsewhere and those from the ranges.
W ith this situation confronting the w estern stockm en who
depend on range pasture lands for a considerable portion of the
year, supplem ented w ith stored feed for short periods of w in ter
feeding an who looks on his business as one re q u irin g stab ility
and permanenc}r, the question “ W h at constitutes the pro p er
utilization of range or p a s tu re ” is a m ighty im portant m atter.
The question m ust also be answ ered in some w ay or an o th er by
all who may be charged w ith the responsibility for adm inistering
ran g es on the basis of sustained yield and perm anence of the
forage.
The fa ct th a t m any ranges have in the past been overgrazed
and depleted to such an extent as to cause very serious dis
tu rbance in the livestock in d u stry is am ple proof th a t the ques
tion has in m any cases been fully answ ered. On the other hand,
the p lanting, harvesting, and otherw ise caring for hay, grain,
and other stored forage crops has been given a lot of considera
tion by stockm en and farm ers. A g ricu ltu ral Colleges and E x 
perim ent S tations have helped to solve m any problem s and g re at
progress has been made w ith this class of forage. B ut since from
seven to ten m onths out of each year stock are dependent upon
forage from n a tu ra l pasture, it is evident th a t more th o u g h t
m ust be given to this p art of the livestock operation.

W ORK
L et me but do my work from day to day,
In field or forest, at the desk or loom.
In roaring m arket-place or tran q u il room,
Let me but find it in my h eart to say,
W hen vagrant wishes beckon me astray,
“ This is my w o rk ; my blessing, not my doom ;
Of all who live, I am the one by whom
This work can best be done in the right way. ’ ’
Then shall I see it not too great, not small.
To suit my sp irit and to prove my pow ers;
Then shall I cheerful greet the labouring hours,
A nd cheerful tu rn , when the long shadows fall
A t eventide, to play and love and rest,
Because I know for me my work is best.
H enry V a n D y k e.
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1906— 1929
A SKETCH IN T W O P A R T S — T H E N A N D NO W
B y A . D. B e a d , D e R id d le s, L a., o f L on g B e ll L u m b er Co.

In w ritin g a ‘‘piece” for the A nnual of the graduating class
of today one recalls his own graduation. Irrespective of the old
days being good or bad it is certain th a t conditions in the forestry
profession were much different tw enty years ago from w hat they
are today.
In 1906 there were only two forestry schools— Yale and Biltmore. In those days it was almost a confession of weakness to
adm it th at you were a forester. A forester was visioned by the
hardboiled lum berm an and cowman a.s something his dogs had
d ru g in from the sw am p; a miserable specimen of hum anity who
knew very little outside of books—‘one of Pinshots boys’ was one
of the m ilder epithets given us by the cowmen who were sm arting
u nder th eir first grazing fees. We avoided as much as possible
the loud and rude guffaw s by hiding under the nome de euerre
of Forest Engineer with probably about as much success as the
New York E ast Sider who, covering his nose with his hand says,
“ Guess who I am, Ik ey .”
Then a job was easy to get but there was no large field to
choose from. The U. S. Forest Service and the Philippines com
prised the list— no industrial forestry, no university faculties, no
state w ork— G overnm ent w ork only and alm ost w ithout exception
it was adm inistrative. Salaries of course were sm aller but th a t
does not spell an y th in g ; as m uch or more could be bought w ith
the beginners salary of $1,000.00 then as can now for $1600.00 or
$1800.00.
The N ational F orests them selves in 1906 to 1910 were noth
ing like the present well groomed affairs, w ith smooth, well m ain
tained roads, broad, posted trails so th a t a trav eler knows all
the time w here he is going and how fa r it is to th ere ; picturesque
fireplaces on which to fry bacon and boil coffee— or is it always
carried in therm os bottles now?—telephone lines in all direc
tions; sm art, n atty , clean-shaven ran g ers in uniform , sallying
fo rth each day, in a F ord or better, from a governm ent-equipped
and m aintained ran g er station, to direct traffic.
Yes, tim es have changed. I u n d erstand th a t prospective
ran g ers do not have to show th eir proficiency in throw ing the
diam ond hitch in their ra n g e r’s exam ination now. In the first
ra n g e r’s exam ination held in 1905 or 1906, the entire o u tfit ad
jo u rn ed to a nearby canyon where each contestant had to fell
a 16-inch tree. I can rem em ber another exam ination in Gallup
which would have been a dull affa ir if the horse used for the
rid in g had not been inclined to crow-hop a little. A ran g er
was chosen th en for his ability to get back to camp each night
a fte r a d a y ’s w ork over dim and little know n trails. N either
ran g ers nor supervisors ever th o u g h t of shaving in the sticks
fo r then the trails were not all cluttered up w ith tourists. A bout
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the only people to be met in the m ountains were eith er one of
the aforesaid rangers, a more or less honest rancher, or a sheeph erd er who could be easily identified by the fact of his w earing
b u t one spur and th a t 011 the w rong foot and upside-dow n.
A t th a t tim e all the forests were not even created and to
m any of us fell the enjoyable experience of p u ttin g the new ones
u n d er ad m in istration—correcting the firs t rough maps, p u ttin g
the stockm en on the straig h t and narrow p ath and learn in g who
were the friends and who were the foes of the F orest Service.
As I recall those days it seems th a t the p rincipal topic for
discussion was w hether or not uniform s should be m ade com
pulsory, w hereas now it is largely about the fo restry schools.
The entire m atter of fo restry in this country, having its be
ginning 25 years ago, has certainly m ade g reat advancem ent.
P rogress in which all foresters should be proud. Consider the
grow th of the state fo restry d epartm ents—from zero to alm ost
100 per cent. In d u strial forestry which is going ahead so rap id ly
th a t d ata g athered twelve m onths ago is now hopelessly out
of date. The general a ttitu d e of the public. No such questions
now as, “ B u t w hat is fo re s try ?” The only com m ents which
arise when one boldly and proudly states th a t he is a forester
are, “ W ell, it m ust be an in terestin g jo b ,” or “ you are c e rtain 
ly in a constructive line of w o rk .”
F o restry and the F orest Service form erly were synonom ous
b ut today th a t is not so. The profession has outgrow n it. The
Service is settling down and largely becom ing standardized but
F o restry itself is still young, hence intensely interesting. So
m any research problem s to be studied and investigated— m any
of them very tangible and concrete—in silviculture, m anage
m ent and nu rsery p ractice; such a long w ay yet to go in indus
tria l forestry. So m uch in the fu tu re th a t is still unknow n.
E ven the tim ber fam ine croakers, refusing to be rebuffed by
facts or discouraged by failure of p ast prophecies are tak in g
h ea rt again and are breaking out w ith a fresh crop of wails and
w orries, ignoring the fact th a t Rome was not b u ilt in a day.
You are rig h t. F o restry has been in the past and will be for a
long tim e in the fu tu re, an absorbing profession for the mm d
and body.
%
.
An old g ra n d p ap sittin g in his chair by the fireside is sup
posed to tell all about the good old days and from the realm s
and d ep th s of his experience propound excellent advice for the
y o u ngsters who, however, never follow it, but learn for them 
selves. So I will save myself the trouble of giving any advice or
rules to follow except for th a t firs t given to a group of us by
Fernow . “ Always rem em ber the three F*s: F o restry , F u n and
F a m ily .” This is a good professional m otif and one which I
believe, considering foresters fo r the past 25 years, most of us
have followed. Keep tru e to these three F ’s and success is
sure to come.
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SOME N O T E S ON FO REST SCHOOLS A N D SCHOOL
CU R R IC U LA
T.

C.

Spaul di ng,

D ean,

F o restry has now reached an age of ripeness and experience
th a t demands introspection on the p art of the profession. The
crudities of pioneering are do n e; the hurly-burly of expansion
has given way to the solidity of perform ance. W isely the profes
sion is taking stock of itself and w ithin itself and among the sub
jects under criticism, constructive and otherwise are the Forest
Schools, F orest School curricula and Forest School functions.
Much of the criticism is deserved. None of the comments, how
ever, touch upon basic principles, nor do they grasp the prim ary
functions of a School, rath er they reflect the idiosyncrasy of the
individual in his peculiar need for men of definite capacity or
his desire to have the schools supplem ent his line of specialization.
The interrelation of school and profession is so complex and ex
tended, I shall do no more than jot down a few observations, re
serving extended treatm ent to a later date.
W hat are the objectives in professional training? The
function of the School is that of granting an adequate
p reparation to the student
(a) In professional subjects th at the student may enter
the field of forestry with a well grounded m astery
of its basic principles and a general knowledge
of its technique.
(b) That he may take his place in the nation as a citizen.
(c) T hat he may appreciate and comprehend those things
in life best expressed as its culture, art, music, the
dram a, literature, the sciences and the professions.
(d) T hat in him may be inculcated the principles of
m orality and right living.
Those are the things th a t should be given the man in his edu
cation. I do not say could—but should. My thesis is that the
Forester, of all men, owing to the complexity of his task, must be
of rare calibre and possess a wide understanding of life in general.
The attainm ent of this objective cannot be had in narrow curricula
or under the guidance of those who in themselves do not measure
up to the moral, cultural and professional standards implied.
1.

2.

The School as an Institution.

I t has as its functions

(a)

F irst of all that of teaching (education) and if it
successfully attains this end it has fulfilled its basic
obligation to the profession and the State.

(b)

A responsibility to the people of the State as a
leader in F orestry and in the solution of their forest
problems.
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G ranted the successful accomplishment of these, then
it may devote its energies to fundam ental investi
gation of general or local im port.
Too m any institutions, and I do not refer to F orestry alone,
have departed sadly from their prim ary function, through pres
sure or myopia, or by following the line of least resistance, and
in an attem pt to dazzle, have made a research or public service
in stitution out of an organization created for w hat possibly m ight
be called an alien purpose. Unless an institution has sufficient
capital to provide adequately for each of the functions, any a t
tem pt to spread funds and faculty over the diverse fields means
decreased efficiency in the others, i.e., incompetency. The prim ary
function of a School is Education— F orestry instruction— and the
profession has the rig h t to demand the School subordinate all
other activities to this function. It is fa r more im portant to the
profession th a t the Schools feed it soundly prepared young men
of the rig h t calibre than th at they, subservient to pressure, or
staff inclination, plunge into m inor fields. Any staff member
finds a much more agreeable task in devoting time and energy in
investigation or public service than in the drudgery of instruction
or grading quiz papers; in devoting two hours in the research
laboratory ra th e r than spending the period in p rep aratio n for
an h o u r’s lecture. Unless an institution has the finance to divorce
the functions by organizing special staffs or by lightening teaching
loads (not always a solution), it fails as a School whenever m ul
tiple objectives are undertaken.
There has been much recent discussion in the Jo u rn a l and
elsewhere anent forest education, most of it beside the point, and
all of it sim ilar in tenor to contemporaneous articles in the allied
professions. The man whose n atu ra l inclinations dem and pains
taking delving into fundam ental tru th s rarely has the basic qual
ities of a tru e teacher—the power to ispire y o u th ; the patience,
the sym pathy, the tolerance, the enthusiasm for others and the
ab ility to correlate subject m a tte r and m entality. Y et m any
Schools are bending to pressure and are selecting staff members,
first on th eir records as investigators, and but incidentally on their
known or potential value as teachers. R iper experience in peda
gogy and possibly a dissatisfied profession will in tim e furnish
the remedy. I do not mean to in fer th at the teacher type of for
ester is to completely forego investigation in his own field. I t is
only by production th at he can keep abreast of his subject; but
production m ust be incidental to sound teaching.
In the preceding notes I have attem pted to define the ob
jectives in professional train in g in the School and in the instructor.
R etu rn in g to the objectives in professional train in g , the cu rricu 
lum m ust provide for the m astery of basic principles and the
atten d a n t technique in professional subjects as well as furnishing
(C ontinued on Page 67)
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LO NG -EARED ANGELS
B y R ic h a rd D e la n e y , F o rm er L ookou t. K o o ten a i

It a in ’t human to expect a man to swing an axe and grubhoe for forty-eight hours w ithout no sleep or n o th in ’ to eat, not
to mention the heat and the smoke and a boss w h a t’s always on
hand when you start to take a five. B ein’ a man of considerable
education, why I d id n ’t like fighting no forest fires anyway. 1
never lost any.
I was drunk or I w ouldn’t of got in such a fix but the fellow
told me about it in such a sentim ental way that my eyes filled
with tears at thought of future generations not having no trees or
no houses or n o th in ’, lie seemed to feel real bad about it too so
1 suggests we go to a place I know and sip of the milk of the wild
cow but he says he h asn ’t time and, if I ’m goin’ to do my duty,
I got to ship rig h t now ’cause the train w on’t wait and anyway,
if I d o n ’t go right now, there w on’t be no trees to save and the
rest of the babies will have to be born in hammocks because there
w on’t be no wood for cradles.
So he gives me a ticket and I gets on a train only i t ’s the
wrong train so I gets on another and, being sleepy like, goes to
the arms of Morphus. B ein ’ educated, I knows th at M orphus is
the twin brother of sleep. The next I know is when the train is
wrecked but it w asn’t wrecked. I see th at the fellow th a t is
shaking me has on a sort of uniform and I notices a badge. “ P a t ”
thinks I, “ y o u ’re pinched for being drunk and disgraceful.” Then
the fellow shoves me into a truck with a lot more who m ust of
been drunk and disgraceful and I goes to sleep again.
Next time I woke was when the ground come up and hit me.
It made me mad and I got up ready to fight but my legs was
kinda unsteady and I sat down.
“ C ’mon there P a t ” says a voice and there was th at badge
and uniform fellow again. “ We got to h ik e” he says and I notice
a strin g of men hiking off on a trail into the woods only there
a in ’t no trail.
“ Where am I ” I inquires polite like?
“ Y ou’re on the Seemore National F o re st” answers Uniform
kinda nasty “ and you are going to the Eleven Mile F ire and you
are going now, or— ” I d id n ’t like the way he drew his foot
back when he said th at so I got up and started to follow the rest
of the men over that trail, only there w asn ’t no trail, and U ni
form tells me to carry an axe and grubhoe before I start.
We climbed up a m ountain th at m ust have been ten miles
high and when we gets to the top, I couldn’t see no fire which I
rem arks to Uniform. Then he points to a whole bunch of smoke
on top of another m ountain which is so high th at the one we are
on looks like the bottom step of a long ladder. W hen I seen th at
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I fell dow n b ut U niform gives me a mean look and I got rig h t lip
again.
Not liking to talk of things th at a in 't pleasant, all’ I 'll say
about getting to th a t fire is th at I lost tw enty pounds of good
flesh and one pant leg. A nd the only reason I d id n 't kill U ni
form was th a t I was afraid the other fellows would get lost if
he w a sn 't there to guide them.
Well, we gets to the fire and I know the reason it is named
Eleven Mile is because we have had to climb a m ountain eleven
miles high to reach it. B ut we gets there and I says ‘‘when do
we e a t" and starts to lay down but U niform says to bring my
axe and h e ’ll show me where to begin work. Now P a t M urphy,
t h a t ’s me, could of showed P aul B unyan how to use an axe but,
bein ' sleepy and everything, I d id n 't see a little branch which re
flected the axe so it d id n 't hit where I was lookin' but took off
my other pant leg. Then Uniform gave an ugly snort, mumbled
something about the type of men sent out to fight fire, and give
me a grubhoe. I a in 't no badger and I d id n ’t have no re g ard for
one of them widow-m akin' things—of course th at is one of these
here figures of speech, because me, I ’m too sensible to be m arried—
B ut Uniform is right there with th a t nasty look of his and he says
" P a t, you are going to snap into it or I ’ll ju st simply beat h— ]
out of y o u ". I could see he was game enough to try it too and,
not w anting to h u rt him, I starts m akin' the d irt fly and he leaves
me alone for a while.
B u t I notice, everytime I straighten up to kinda ease my back,
th at Uniform is w atchin' me and his look keeps g e ttin ' d irtie r all
the time.
All the time I gets sleepier and hungrier and I d o n ’t care so
much if there w on't be no more ro llin ' pins for wives to throw at
th eir better halves. Once I asks Uniform when we was going to
eat and he says th at men was building a tra il into the fire so the
packstring could bring grub in. I asks w hat a packstring is and
he says th at this one is going to be Long-Eared Angels when they
gets here which will probably be a couple days. A nd I says, if
they d o n 't get here before a couple days, P a t is going to be a
winged angel. B ut I d id n 't say it so he could hear. I was beginn in ’ to like the fellow and he seemed to have a lot of troubles so
I d id n 't w ant to h u rt his feelin's.
A man c a n ’t fight fire for two days w ithout no sleep or
n o th in ' to eat except smoke and dust but we did th a t even if it
a in ’t hum an. The crew was beginning to look sorta down and out
but we kept goin' ju st for Uniform . Not th a t we were scared of
him but he had th at kind of sex appeal you hear about. Nobody
knowed w hat it was until some educated person like me, figured
out th a t it was It. T h a t's why we kept goin' for Uniform . He
had It.
On the second day, Uniform comes to me and says " P a t,
y o u 're a m an I can tru st so I am going to let you patrol the line
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we have built. Stay awake and see th a t no fire gets on the wrong
side of th at line. A nd if I catch you asleep on the job, y o u ’ll
wake up where the fires never go out. ’ ’
I was seem ’ all the fire I cared about so you can bet I d id n ’t
go to sleep. Then th a t packstring was supposed to get in anytim e
and you w on’t ever find P a t M urphy asleep when there is some
thing to eat cornin’.
I knew all about fighting fire by this time. You cut a trail
through the woods and then you dig a trench in this trail. Then
you work a b lu ff and sta rt a fire of your own on the side of the
trench where the real fire is and your fire scares the real one so
bad that, when they ru n into each other, they both go out. Only
they d o n ’t do it all at once but sorta hang on in patches and throw
sparks ju st for orneriness. Ju st to show you how ornery a fire is,
i t ’s like a woman, always doing the unexpected and c a n ’s never
be depended upon. My job was one which, like Uniform said,
only a tru sted man, like me, could handle ’cause I had to watch
close to see th a t none of them sparks started fires on the wrong
side of the line when we would have to sta rt all over again and
build another line.
I got to th in k in ’ it was like a w ar only there w asn’t no gold
fish and the fire was the enemy and here was P atrick M urphy who
was tru sted to see th a t no enemy patrols got a foot-hold across
the dead line. So I took up my belt another notch, only all the
notches had been taken up. Then I got to noticein’ th at the wind
was blowing hard and ashes was d ro p p in ’ all around. W hat got
me was th at the ashes w eren’t cornin’ from where the fire is. I ’m
tr y in ’ to figure it out when I hears a yell and I see Uniform corn
i n ’ on the ru n like the devil was afte r him. “ Horay, the grub has
come” I think and sta rt to meet him.
“ C ’mon P a t ” he yells, all the time ru n in ’, ‘Sve’ve got to get
out of h e re ” and when he says this he slips and falls down. Then
he gets up and falls down again.
“ B eat i t ” he says when I reach him “ tow ard th at rocky
p o in t” gesturing. “ The fire swept around the end of the line
when the wind changed. The crew are safe but I came up here
to w arn you and I ’ve twisted my ankle but y o u ’ve ju st got time
to get o u t” .
H aving a very quick mind, I could see ju st what had hap
pened. The enemy had sneaked a m arch on us and stolen around
the end of the line, everyone b ein ’ too sleepy to notice much, and
the wind had spread it out so th at me and Uniform was in a sort
of horseshoe of fire w ith the gap closin’ fast which would make it
a circle of fire. Then the circle would grow sm aller and smaller
u ntil there w o uldn’t be any circle and I sees, too, when I stoop
to pick up Uniform, how old and tired his face seems even if he
is a young man.
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“ Go o n ” he growls w ith th a t nasty look of his, “ you ju st
got tim e to m ake it if you leave m e ” .
“ You go to h—1” I says, and give him a look ju st as d irty as
I picks him up.
“ We probably both w ill” he answers and grins th a t grin
w hat show’s he has got IT .
I tries to ru n but Uniform a in ’t no lightw eight even if he
a in ’t had n o th in ’ to eat for a long time so I d o n ’t go very fast.
And the smoke and ashes and sparks k e e p ’s g e ttin ’ th ick er and
th a t m akes it all the harder. F inally I d o n ’t know w hether I am
g o in ’ or not but we reach the gap only there a in ’t no gap because
the fire has beat us, so I stops and sets U niform down to catch my
wind and think. B ut there dosen’t seem to be anything to think
about except some of my past sins. Then, above the racket of the
fire, I hears a noise w’hat seems fam iliar but I c a n ’t ju st place
it so I ask Uniform.
“ T h a t” he tells me “ is the Long-Eared Angels w ith grub
but you and I will be meeting angels of another kind. I wonder
if angels e a t” he asks w istfully of no one in p articu lar?
“ G ru b !” I says, “ and ju st a little fire between us and it?
Buddy, you d o n ’t know how’ hungry P a t M urphy is ” , and I picks
him up again and starts for th a t grub. Besides, I was curious to
see w’hat them Long-Eared Angels was like.
The enemy hit us wdth red hot bayonets and the smoke filled
my eyes with tears so I couldn’t see and I almost fell down. B ut
I says “ P at, y o u ’ll never forgive yourself if you die on an em pty
stum m ick” so I keeps going. There is a strange roaring sound all
about and I ’m getting aw ful sleepy when I ru n into a wall, only
i t ’s a tree, and, as I bounces back, hear a shout so I know we are
through the enem y’s lines. B ein ’ tired from not h a v in ’ had no
sleep for forty-eight hours, I lays down, only I am already laying
down, and goes to sleep.
The smell of cofee wakes me up and I know I ’m in heaven
because there a in ’t no coffee on the Eleven Mile F ire. “ P a t ” I
thinks, “ y o u ’re a lucky stiff to land in heaven” and then I opens
an eye to see w hat the place is like. The lids feel like they wras
glued together but I get it open and, lookin’ me rig h t in the face
is the meanest lookin’ mule I ever saw. So I opens the other eye
and there is some more mules. Then I sits up and see big piles
of grub, a n ’ kettles steam in’ over an open cookin’ fire, a n ’ men
spraw led about, and there is Uniform , only there a in ’t m uch U ni
form left, ta lk in ’ to a hombre in one of these cowboy hats. So I
know’ I a in ’t in heaven. A nd I see, too, th a t U niform m eant mules
w’hen he says Long-Eared Angels. Being quick minded, I knows
rig h t awTay th a t he said it right.
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P la te I
Conifer seed beds before sh elter b e lts had been placed.

T H E FO REST SCHOOL N U R SE R Y
B y C arl F. B ea ll

The establishm ent of the F orest School N ursery was origin
ally in answ er to a long felt need for a laboratory where forestry
stu d en ts could obtain some p ractical silvicultural training, but
it was later expanded and moved to its present site, and placed
under the operation of the C lark-M cN ary Act.
The need for an agency for the prom otion of forestry, farm
woodlots and farm shelter-belts, p artic u la rly in those portions of
this and m any o th er states where tim ber is very scarce or entirely
w anting, led to the passage in 1924 of the C lark-M cN ary Act,
which provided “ for the protection of forest lands, for the re 
forestation of denuded areas, for the extension of national for
ests, and for other purposes, in order to prom ote the continuous
production of tim ber on lands chiefly suitable th ere fo r. 99
Tinder section fo u r of the Act, the S ecretary of A griculture
is authorized and directed to cooperate w ith the various states
in the procurem ent, production, and d istrib u tio n of forest tree
seeds and plants, fo r the purpose of establishing wind breaks,
shelter-belts, and farm woodlots upon denuded or non-forested
lands, w ithin the cooperating states, under such conditions as
may be prescribed. The am ount expended by the F ed eral Gov
ernm ent in cooperation w ith any state d uring any year for this
purpose shall not exceed the am ount expended by the S tate for
the same purpose, and Congress appropriates $100,000 annually
to carry out the provisions of the Act.
The S tate of M ontana having aligned itself in this co n stru ct
ive program ap p ro p riates a sum ran g in g from $2,000 up each
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y ear to which the F ederal G overnm ent adds not more th an $2,000,
to tallin g $4,000 or more, available annually for the specific p u r
pose of providing plan tin g stock to the farm ers for th eir shelterbelts and woodlots.
P robaby the most im portant reason for the location of the
C lark-M cN ary nursery a t the U niversity, under the d irect ad 
m in istratio n of the F orest School, was th at, its purpose being to
raise forest trees, the faculty silviculturist would b e tte r u n d er
stand its needs and m anagem ent. I t would at the same time
afford a splendid opportunity for the train in g of F o restry stu 
dents in practical silviculture and nursery work.
The developm ent of the nursery during the p ast tw o years
has been rem arkable. From a barren 10 acre plot to the largest
school nursery in the U nited States, em bracing approxim ately 20
acres. P late 1 shows the confier seed beds before the sh elter belts
had been p lace d ; plate 2 shows the same beds one y ear later, p ro 
tected on both sides by shelter-belts of 2 year old boxelders; and
illu stratio n 3 shows the flower beds from which the dorm itories
obtain fresh flowers for the tables. P late 4 shows the boxelder
hedge and w indbreak at the age of 3 summers. These boxelders
were tran sp lanted from the old nursery, up behind the U niversity.
As M ontana clim ate goes, th a t which Missoula and its su r
rounding region enjoys is considered to be mild, as indicated by
such a name as, “ The G arden C ity ” On the whole conditions are
very favorable to the grow th of young trees for the sub-zero
tem peratures are w ithin reasonable lim its, scarcely ever going
lower th an 20° F. below, and the high sum m er tem p eratu res are
seldom over 90°.

P la te 2
S am e beds a s P late 1 w ith sh elter b elts of boxelders.

